
Lots of glitter, make-up, beautiful music and applause will touch 
the hearts of many as the performance commences.  

Saturday, December 17th at 6:00 pm 

Redding Civic Auditorium 
 

"Practice being excited" 
As the time passes, we can all look forward to this ONE special day. Let’s embrace the 
excitement this day will bring while  attending our Dress Rehearsal, having your own 
professional photo session, if you choose, and wrapping it up by experiencing the 
glimmering lights while being a part of Dance Depot’s Holiday Showcase performance.  
 

RESERVED SEATING 

Tickets Go On Sale: Tuesday, November 15 

Civic Auditorium Box Office
 

Tues-Fri 11am - 5pm   
Online: www.reddingcivic.com  

Call: 530-229-0022 

$8.00 - $10.00 - $12.00  
Plus transaction charges 

 
 

 “Joy to the World” -  BEING PART OF THE AUDIENCE 

We want this show to be a fun & rewarding experience for all.  Performers will be allowed to sit 
out in the auditorium during the show while following the required guidelines; 

1. Sit in their assigned section.  2. Wear a cover-up.  3. Remain quiet when sitting in the audience. 
4. Remember to go back stage “5” numbers prior to each of his/her dances.  5. Due to their young 

age, one parent of Little Tykes & Tiny Tots students will be required to pre purchase a reserved 
ticket to sit with their child in the performers section.   

 

LEND A HELPING HAND IF YOU CAN!     

We are always very grateful to those parents that are willing to help out during 

the show. If we can count on you please let us know.  Class Parents are needed 
to help keep the entire group in the proper waiting station back stage just prior 
to going on stage. All other parents will be asked to leave the back stage area. 
Sign-ups will be accepted & posted at the reception desk.  Please notice all other 
areas of help needed when signing up! 

 

STAGE MAKE-UP & HAIRDO’S 

Let this be a time, that make-up & dressing up is part of the fun! 

When the bright lights come on, and you are not wearing enough blush & lip 
stick, you'll tend to get a washed out look.  We want to remind you that lip stick 
should be bright in color and the blush should be exaggerated.  Eye make-up can 
be used as well, if desired. Hair should be pulled out of the face, and always in a 
bun for all dancers. It looks best to have all bangs combed back. (This is done 
best when the hair is damp and some styling gel is used.) 

SMILES * SUPERVISION  

Keep your chin up and smile! Get the sleep you need so we can enjoy this time together, 
learning what is involved in putting on a good performance. 

Let's be patient with others, and make sure you know when your performer is scheduled 
to be done so they won't be unattended. 

Never take your child during a rehearsal without notifying us. We need to know all our 
performers are in safe hands, if not on stage. Following the Finale during show time all of 
our younger performers will be kept on stage for you to pick up.  

Last day of regular classes: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21 
During the week, following our Holiday Showcase performance, we will be holding classes thru 

Wednesday, December 21
st

.  Please join us so you can take advantage of getting your guaranteed 3 

classes this month.  

THINKING AHEAD…AND SAVE!  

We will be preparing for yet another BIG SHOW, Our Rising Star Dance Production to be held on 

Saturday, June 24
th

, 2017 at the Redding Civic Auditorium. This will be a step up from what you 

have experienced during the Holiday Showcase. THINKING AHEAD…AND SAVE!  

 

 

 

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT  
ORDER YOUR COSTUMES BY DEC. 21ST (Rising Star Dance Production) 
DON’T MISS OUT! 
Pick up your copy of the Production Brochure for more details 

 

http://www.reddingcivic.com/


SHOW  CLASS NAME DANCE TITLE 
#1 Tip Toe Tap/B Boys Hip Hop Jam! 
#2 Mommy & Me Little Packages 

#3 Images Hippipolla 

#4 Simply Elegant It's beginning to look like Christmas 

#5 Star Bright TAP Winter Wonderland 

#6 Tapperettes Jingle Bell Rock 
#7 Tiny Tots - TUESDAY Christmas, Why can't I find You? 

#8 Amazing Grace Celebration 

#9 Jazz in Motion Brotsjor 

#10 Little Tykes Wrap myself Up 

#11 Petite Ballet What's This? 
#12 Hip Hop Fusion Insomniac 

#13 Totally Tap The Boogie Bumper 

#14 Grace Place/Elements Let them be Little 

#15 Jazz Attack Hey Santa! 

#16 Modern Edge The Swimmer on the Sky 

#17 Star Bright JAZZ Five more days till Christmas 
#18 Jump & Jive The jingle Remix 

#19 True Essence Do you hear what I Hear? 

#20 Tiny Tots - WEDNESDAY Rudolph the red nose Reindeer 

#21 Small Fries Tues. & Thurs. Silver Bells 

#22 To the Pointe Oh come, Oh come Emmanuel 
#23 Strut N Stuff Santa Claus is coming to Town 

#24 Hip Hop & Rock What I want for Christmas 

#25 Pure Elegance/Make your Pointe A mad Russian's Christmas 

  INTERMISSION   

#26 Bendables/Flexible Flyers Don't stop me Now 

#27 Tumbleweeds Candy Cane Factory 

#28 Solo - Jedidiah Taylor White winter Hymnal 
#29 Touch of Class/En Pointe Waltz of the Snowflakes 

#30 Tiny Tots -  AM The Magic of Christmas 

#31 Tap in Time We've got News for You! 

#32 Ballet'ic Beauty Let it Snow 

#33 Tiny Tots - MONDAY Rocking around the X'mas Tree 
#34 Star Bright BALLET Hallelujia 

#35 Fancy Feet Cool Yule 

#36 Tiny Tots - THURSDAY The Happiest Christmas Tree 

#37 Hip Hop Habit A Christmas Mix Up 

#38 Heart N Soul My grown up Christmas List 
#49 Jammin' Jazz Getting' in the Mood 

#40 Jazz it Up Jingle Bell Rock 

#41 Star Bright HIP HOP Christmas gift Rap 

#42 Broadway 1 Christmas Town 

#43 Broadway 2 Sleigh Ride 

#44 Broadway 3 Frosty the Snowman 

#45 FINALE by all We wish you a Merry Christmas 

PRACTICE ON STAGE * SMILE FOR THE CAMERA * SHOWTIME 
On Saturday, December 17th at the Redding Civic Auditorium, all Performers must attend a Dress 

Rehearsal in full costume, hair secured back in a bun & makeup. Please always come a little early… 

Please plan on staying a little late… If we get behind on schedule we will catch up!  

We will start the day, with a Finale Practice at 8:00 am where all performers will need to attend. 
Following after… in a block schedule the Dress Rehearsal will resume while working on stage in 
show order. Once finished, you will be given the time to rest up & return by 5:30 p.m., 30 
minutes prior to Show time, feeling like a real star.  
 
FINALE PRACTICE: All performers come dressed in the costume of their last dance in show order.  
 
DRESS REHEARSAL: All Groups will work on placement while practicing on stage All dances will be 
performed in sequence of the show, with the exception of the Finale. Once you have finished the 
rehearsal of all your dances you can be dismissed.  

dress rehearsal: schedule 

Finale  - By All 8:00 –9:15 am 

Dances    1 - 5 9:30 - DONE 

Dances    6- 10 9:55 - done 

Dances    11 - 15 10:20 - done 

Dances    16 - 20 10:45 - done 

Dances    21 - 25 11:10 - done 

Dances    26 - 30 11:35 -  done 

Dances    31 - 35 12:00 - done 

Dances    36 - 40 12:25 - done 

Dances    41 - 44 12:50 - done 

HOLIDAY SHOWCASE PHOTO SHOOT: This holiday season we are happy to welcome back ‘Insight 
Photography’. They will be offering INDIVIDUAL photo sessions to all of our dancers. We ask that 
you make time outside of your scheduled dress rehearsal for your special moment behind the 
camera. Please see  the Dress Rehearsal  schedule above for when you are needed on stage. 

Insight has created a beautiful online order gallery for Dance Depot where parents may pre-pay 
their portrait orders before picture day. All orders carry an unconditional money back guarantee 
Packages start at just $34.95. Please visitwww.insightphotography.net to place your order as soon 
as possible.  

SHOW TIME: Saturday, Dec. 17 @ 6:00 P.M. All students must enter with their STAR PASS, COVER 

UP ready to perform 30 minutes prior to show time at the back door (south side).  Parents 

accompanying younger students will also need to admit their ticket at the back stage door & be 

wearing your badge if sitting with your child. All other spectators must enter through the front 

main doors, which open at 5:00 p.m. 

PRODUCTION VIDEO: Redding Video Productions will be shooting a professional video of this 

year’s event. Order your keepsake memory for only $33.00 (DVD). There will be NO VIDEOS OR 

ELECTRONIC DEVISES ALLOWED DURING SHOWTIME. All personal taping will have to be taken 

during those practices prior to show time. 

http://www.insightphotography.net/

